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English bubbly is the toast of the world: Champagnes and UK-grown reds help Britain win record medal
haul at international wine awards

British wines collected 120 medals in the International Wine Challenge 2016 Tattinger has become first French
label to invest in English sparkling wine Will produce ‘English champagne’ on 170 acres of British chalk downland
English champagnes and even some home grown reds have helped Britain to serve up a record breaking collection
of wines (file photo)British wines collected 120 medals in the International Wine Challenge 2016, which is a record
performance and well ahead of the 94 in 2015.Sales are rising sharply with both Marks & Spencer and Waitrose
making efforts to promote home grown vintages.And the success of English sparkling wine was confirmed by the
announcement that Champagne house Tattinger has bought a slice of Kent to be the first French label to invest in
making English sparkling wine.The company heads a consortium that will produce ‘English champagne’ on some
170 acres of British chalk downland.Ten English sparkling wines picked up much-coveted Gold medals in the 2016
IWC awards announced yesterday(mon). Another 57 claimed Silver and there were 53 Bronze medals.Four of the
Golds went to English champagne, sometimes called Crémant d’Albion by the French, from wineries in
Sussex.Sussex vineyard Nyetimber picked up a pair of Gold medals for its Blanc de Blancs 2009 and its Classic
Cuvee Magnum 2009.Two other Sussex wines, Wiston Estate Blanc de Blancs 2010 and Hart of Gold 2010, also
received Golds.British wines collected 120 medals in the International Wine Challenge 2016, which is a record
performance and well ahead of the 94 in 2015 (pictured, a grape picker at the Chapel Down Vineyard near
Maidstone, Kent)There were also Golds for Hambledon Vineyard and Cottonworth, which are both based in
Hampshire. Others went to Exton Park, Denbies, Furleigh Estate, and Langham Wine Estate.The Cornish vineyard
Camel Valley received the highest number of medals by a single English producer, with eight Silver and four
Bronze.While native winemakers have tended to favour white or sparkling wines, this year a pair of Silver medals
were awarded to English red wines - Bolney Wine Estate Pinot Noir 2014, from Sussex, and Trevibban Mill Black
Ewe Red 2014, from Cornwall.The recognition for still wines produced in the UK is seen as a breakthrough by
producers and wine experts.Charles Metcalfe, CoChairman of the IWC, said: ‘Our homegrown wines are getting
better and better.Tattinger has bought a slice of Kent to be the first French label to invest in making English
sparkling wine (file photo of an English wine grape)
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